University of Northern Colorado
Panhellenic Council Meeting
I.
II.
III.

IV.
V.
VI.

1/11/2021
Call to Order
Panhellenic Creed
a. Please pass the creeds to your left and leave on the last remaining chairs.
Attendance
a. Alpha Omicron Pi: present
b. Alpha Sigma Alpha: present
c. Alpha Phi: present
d. Delta Zeta: present
e. Sigma Kappa: present
f. Sigma Lambda Gamma: present
Approval of Agenda/Minutes
Guest Speakers
a. None
Reports
a. Greek Advisor
i. Callie Nees (callie.nees@unco.edu)
1. Weld county has moved to the orange level, so there is now some
flexibility with gathering guidelines. Please refer to Lacey’s email
on Friday, January 8th regarding gathering + covid-19 guidelines
2. UNC is strongly encouraging all of the campus community to be
tested for COVID-19 upon returning to campus and continue
regularly testing each month. The Curative Kiosk at Nottingham
Field is open Monday – Saturday from 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. It is
free and is a saliva-based test rather than a nasal test. Walkup testing is possible, but appointments through this link are
recommended. Having this testing site on campus is a convenient
benefit, so I hope you all will take advantage of it. The Curative
Kiosk at Nottingham Field is not your only option for testing. To
find more testing sites in Weld County, visit this webpage.
b. Officer Reports
i. President: Rose Wimmer (rose.wimmer@unco.edu)
1. I am so honored and excited to be able to serve as panhellenic
president for this year! For our first meeting I just have a few
things, expect much more in future meetings. The panhellenic
exec board will be coming into each chapter meeting within the
next couple of weeks to introduce ourselves. Also, within the next
few weeks, as a council we will be setting goals we plan to reach
over the semester, those goals will be shared with y'all once we
have them compiled. Lastly, please feel free to contact me or the
rest of exec at any time! We want everyone to feel comfortable

ii.

iii.

iv.

v.

reaching out to us for whatever reason. My contact info in at the
bottom of my minutes! Have an amazing first week back and see
you at our next meeting!
Vice-President: Ruby Black (ruby.black@unco.edu)
1. Hi everyone!! I am so excited to be a part of this council this year!
We all have some super cool ideas, and I cannot wait to kick off
the spring semester!
2. Send in reports by the Monday of the meeting day before 12pm!
a. Just send an email to me with a couple of bullet points of
what you would like to share on behalf of your chapter.
3. I will send out the minutes by Tuesday at 12pm to delegates and
chapter presidents.
4. Delegates will be having a meeting once per month to catch up,
look for that in our group me!
5. Budget info coming next week!
Director or Recruitment: Hailey Pedrick (hailey.pedrick@unco.edu)
1. Plan for in person and online
2. Reach out to all recruitment chairs and make a group chat to get
to know each other and help each other throughout the year
3. First meeting with chapters around end of January
4. Second meeting towards beginning of march (official Panhellenic
schedule during this meeting)
5. Have chapters turn in financial info to Panhellenic for booklet
6. Drafts due to Panhellenic recruitment chair (must be specific)
7. Third meeting, middle of April, individual sorority meetings
8. Give move-in shirt sizes, pay in August
Director of External Affairs: Annika Nelson (annika.nelson@unco.edu)
1. Hello everyone, I hope you had an amazing break and we’re able
to stay safe and rest! I’m so excited to be back with all of you and
get this semester rolling! For those of you who don’t know me my
name is Annika and I’m from Alpha Sigma Alpha and I’m a theatre
education major.
2. I want to thank all of you who worked on the Greek Awards
packet! I will let y’all know more about that event once I get the
plans moving!! Also, a reminder that on the 15th Order of Omega
applications are due to Lacey! Your academic chairs should have
all the information for that. I’m so excited for this semester and
thank you for electing me to this position. If you have any
question my email is in the minutes.
a. Order of Omega application is out! You can find the
application on the website under the General drop-down
menu: https://www.unco.edu/fraternitysorority/resources/.
Director of Risk Management: Tara Diltz (tara.diltz@unco.edu)

1. We have a mental health Greek Ed on Wednesday, February
27th from 5:30-6:30pm via zoom
a. Presented through CPE, North Range and UNC’s public
health
2. I am working to make a document that will have the guidelines for
COVID and social media, and it will be distributed to all chapters
to clear up some of the confusion around that!
vi. Director of Public Relations: Adrianna Choury
(adrianna.choury@unco.edu)
1. Hi everyone, my name is Adrianna, and I am the Director of public
relations! I am so excited to get started and can’t wait to share
everything I have planned!
a. Google photos album
b. Make sure to follow all CDC guidelines in posts
c. Introduce Wear em’ Wednesday’s.
i. Tag panhellenic Instagram!
2. Have a great first week back!
vii. Director of Recruitment Counselors: Delaney Hernandez
(delaney.hernandez@unco.edu)
1. Pi rho chi applications due to Lacey on Friday 1/15/21
c. Cabinet Reports
i. IFC Liaison:
ii. MGC Liaison:
iii. RHA Liaison:
iv. Student Senate Liaison:
v. UPC Liaison:
d. Chapter Reports
i. Alpha Omicron Pi: Excited to get semester started!
ii. Alpha Sigma Alpha: Hi everyone my name is Haleigh, I’m in Alpha Sigma
Alphas pledge class of 2020. I’m so excited to be more involved in Greek
life and start this position. Our chapter had a safe and healthy winter
break and are excited to be back and start the week off. We are planning
one COB for spring and we all are looking forward to it. I hope everyone
has a great week back thank you!
iii. Alpha Phi:
1. We are having our philanthropy on February 2-4th. We are
planning to have a fundraiser at Chipotle. Also, we are doing
candy grams, which should be really fun! Alpha Phi is COB'ing 3
pnm's this semester, and we are very excited for that!
iv. Delta Zeta: Hi everyone! I hope you all had a great winter break. My
name is Alana Kelley and I'm Panhellenic Delegate for Delta Zeta!
1. Our chapter is excited to welcome back our sisters, host events,
build our sisterhood with new members, and support our Greek
Community this semester.

2. Some things that we have going on this week, our chapter will be
having a Diversity and Inclusion Workshop this Wednesday to
discuss and debrief current events with the help of some of our
advisors.
3. We plan on actively COB-ing this semester, so we’re in the process
of getting ready for that, by having recruitment workshops that
begin this week.
4. We are in the process of finalizing our Cabinet Board positions,
but by our next meeting they should be ready to go and we’re so
excited for them. We hope everyone has a great first week and
semester back at school, and we wish you and your chapters all
the best.
v. Sigma Kappa:
1. Hello and happy first meeting everyone! There are no big reports
yet, but Sigma Kappa had our first executive meeting last night
and we are so excited for this semester! As the new Panhellenic
Delegate for Sigma Kappa, I am looking forward to meeting other
girls from the chapters and having a great year!
vi. Sigma Lambda Gamma: Hi! My name is Anjelica, and I will be the new
delegate from SLG. I'm excited to be here with you all this semester!
VII.
VIII.
IX.

X.

Old Business
a. none
New Business
a. none
Motion for Adjournment
a. Motion for Adjournment by: Alpha Sigma Alpha
b. Seconded by: Sigma Kappa
Upcoming Meetings
a. 1/25/21

